













SELECTMEN, TREASURER, HIGHWAY AGENTS,





YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1899.
ALSO A TABULAR STATEMENT OF BIRTHS,
MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.











Overseer of the Poor.
GUST A. CORP.
Fish and Gafne Warden.
GUST A. COPP.
Library Trustees.
JOHN B. MORRILL, CHARLES O. COPP,
HERBERT A. JONES.
Auditors.
CHARLES^O. COPP, DANIEL H. ROWE,
PERRY E. HUNT.
Highway Agents.





HARVEY A. JEWETT, JOHN L. ROLLINS,
WILLIAM S. MARSTON.
INVENTORY, APRIL i, 1898.
mtk Number Value.
Polls, W 220 $22,000.00




Asses and mules, I 16.00
Oxen, 68 2,816.00
Cows, 401 9,430.00
Other neat stock. 31S 4,972.00
Sheep, 57s 1,50^1 .00
Hogs, 2 16.00
Fowls, 100 30.00
Stock in banks and other corporations in
this state,
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit,
3.500.00
3,200 00





School tax by law, 885.00
School tax by vote of school district, 100.00
School tax by vote of school district for
purchase of lot and repairs. 100.00
Highways and bridges, 2,000.00
Current expenses, 1,000.00






Total amount of inventory, 372,900.00
Amount of inventory on property paying
no highway tax, 38,718.00
Amount of tax on $ioo for hiehwavs, .60
Amount of tax on $100 for all other purposes, 1. 12
TREASURER AND SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
CASH RECEIVED PROM ALL SOURCES.
Cash on hand February 15th, 1898. $837.90
from state, insurance tax, 1S.75
from state, railroad tax, ^S-oS
from state, savings bank, 665.80
from s'tate, literary fund, 64.80
from dividend on Julia A. Ladd fund, 73-46
from board of education, sale of book, i.oo
from redemption of F. P. Wilkinson place, 599
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1897 list, cash, i,i32.8_'^
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1897 list, abate-
ments, 27.17
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1897 list, in-
terest, 25.59
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1898 list, cash, 4,831.40
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1898 list, abate-
ments, 41-72
from J. G. Wadley, collector on 1898 list, in-
terest, 3.33
from town clerk, dog licences, 141 -45
from overseer of the poor, cash returned, 5.02
$7,889.29
CASH PAID OUT.
State and County Taxes.




Ministerial and Literary Funds.
Paid Gust A. Copp, Treas., int. on ministerial fund, $48 00
" " " literary fund, 33-6o
$81.60
Public Library.
Paid H. A. Jones, Treas. board of trustees, appro-
priation for 1898 (see library report), $100.oo
Abatements.
Paid J. G. Wadley, Coll. abatements on 1897 ^'*^' $27-17
" " *' 1898 list, 41.72
$68.89
Damage by Dogs.
C. H. Watson, damage to sheep. $4.00
Mrs. Stephen Davis, (( 3.00
F. J. Potter,
a 8.00
W. H. Weeks, a 4.0a
0. H. Weeks, it 6.50
W. W. Watson, it 15.00
E. L. Vannah, a 8.00
0. V. Rand, a 4.00
M. E. Durgin, n 7.00
A. H. Bacon, a 3.00
J. B. Morrill, fees for examining sheep, 4.00
F. J. Potter, "
(( a 12.80
J. G. Wadley, services as dog police. 6.25
$85.55
School Books and Supplies.
Paid Ginn & Co., merchandise, $16.25
Leach, Sherwell & Co., algebras, 8.64
Ginn & Co., spelling-books, 22.10
A. B. Sawyer, paper, pencils, crayons, 5*^°
D. C. Heath & Co., mdse. and school books, 55-35
A. B. Sawyer, cash paid paper, crayons, etc., io-74
A. B. Sawyer, supplies for high school, 2.50
Ed w. E. Babb & Co., Physical Geographies, 11.00
$132.18
School District Orders.
Paid C. A. Hoyt, Dist. Treas., appropriation for lot
and repairs, $ioo.oO'
C. A. Hoyt, Dist. Treas., appropriation by
law, 885.00'
C. A. Hoyt, Dist. Treas., vote of district, 100.00
" "• bal. dog money, 57*73




Paid H. F. Hunt, services truant officer, $10.00










district clerk, 3 00
$79.00
Town Notes.




Paid J. A. Small, cash paid, advertising, $1-25
M. Kimball, pay roll, from Feb. 15 to Mar. i, 366.29
" " Mar. I to Mar. 8, 14.24
" " Mar. 8, 36.34
J. A. Small, pay roll from Mar. 8, 44.62
J. S. Morrill, pay roll from Mar. 8, 16.29
J. S. Morrill, cash paid bridge timber, 4.61
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, April, 6.48
J. A. Small, pay roll, April, 14.01
M. Kimball, pay roll, April, i5'26
J. S. Morrill, pay roll. May, 81.92
J. S. Morrill, cash paid E. B, Harrington, 63.60
Paid J. A. Small, pay roll, May, $29.80
J. A. Small, cash paid, supplies, 1.91
M. Kimball, pay roll, May, 77-44
J. A. Small, pay roll, June, 163.72
J. A. Small, cash paid, lumber, 14.98
J. A. Small, cash paid E. B. Harrington, 120.00
M. Kimball, pay roll, June, 48-74
M. Kimball, cash paid E. B. Harrington, 132.60
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, June, 68,82
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, July, 1.35
J. A. Small, pay roll, July, 2.81
M. Kimball, pay roll, July, 6.14
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, August, 21.55
J. A. Small, pay roll, August, 27.79
J. A. Small, cash paid, bridge plank, 3-45
M. Kimball, pay roll, August, 3-3^
M. Kimball, cash paid, bridge timber, 80.62
J. A. Small, pay roll, August, 6.30
M. Kimball, pay roll, September, S-SS
M. Kimball, cash paid, repairs road machine, 26.41
M. Kimball, cash paid, bridge timber, 19.26
J. S. Morrill, pay roll. September, 35-34
J. S. Morrill, cash paid, supplies, 1.73
J. A. Small, pay roll, September, ^5'4-^
M. Kimball, pay roll, October, 38.81
J. A. Small, pay roll, October, 73-29
J. A. Small, cash paid, supplies, 5.01
J. S. Morrill, cash paid, bridge timber, 26.88
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, October, 9.65
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, November, 75-42
J. A. Small, pay roll, November, 26.56
M. Kimball, pay roll, November, 38.66
J. S. Morrill, cash paid, bridge rails, .40
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, December, 64.43
J. A. Small, pay roll, December, 20.64
M. Kimball, pay roll, December, 31-97
J. S. Morrill, cash paid, grade, i.oo
J. S. Morrill, payroll, January, 1899, 5^-37
J. A. Small, pay roll, January, 1899, 22.49
9
Paid M. Kimball, pay roll, January, 1899, $32.98
J. A. Small, pay roll, Feb. i to Feb. 15, 93-49
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, Feb i to Feb. 15, 49-7i
M. Kimball, pay roll, Feb. i to Feb. 15, 74.38
M. Kimball, cash paid J. S. Batchelder, 2.50
M. Kimball, cash paid Durrell heirs, 2.00
$2,319.64
Tax Sales.
Paid J. G. Wadley, collector :
corner lot George Sanborn, $7«^i
house and land occupied Mrs. S. Davis, 16.04
homestead farm Frank P. Wilkinson, 5'5°
homestead farm of heirs John G. Sanborn, 32.27
homestead farm and pastures A. B. Weeks, 32.13
$93-05
Town Officers.
Paid D. H. Rowe, services, auditor, $4.00
P. E. Hunt, " " 4.00
T. E. Hunt, services, supervisor, March, '98, 9.00
J. G. Wadley, services, collector, '97 list, 100.00
L. C. Grant, services, supervisor, March, '97, 8.00
J. B. Morrill, services, selectman to March 8, '98, 17-25
C. W. Rollins, " " " " 7.50
W. H. Weeks, " " " " 13.50
T. E. Hunt, services, supervisor, Nov., '98, 6.00
C.F.Morrill, " " March and Nov., 15.00
L. C. Grant, " " " " 15.00
Frank Glidden, services, constable, 2.00
Geo. W. Morrill, services, treasurer, 30.00
Gust A. Copp, services, overseer of the poor, i5-oo
L. M. James, services, selectman, March 8,
'98, to Feb. 15, '99, 52.50
Fred J. Potter, services, selectman, March 8,
'98, to Feb. 15, '99, 61.50
J. B. Morrill, services, selectman, March 8,
'98, to Feb. 15, '99, 77.25
10
Paid P. E. Hunt, services, ballot clerk, $2.00
Nellie M. Leavitt, services, librarian, 26.00
S. E. Grant, services, ballot clerk, 2.00
H. A. Jones, services, town clerk, 37-^3
Overseer of the Poor.
'<k u u a 10.00
Miscellaneous Bills.
$505-13
Paid G. A. Copp, cash paid on acc't of Mrs. F. A.
Dodge, $5'02
(See cash received from all sources.)
Julia A. Ladd Fund.
Paid Mrs. Mehitable Davis, $10.00
$20.00
Paid E. C. Eastman, books and stationery, $11.20
Weeks Bros., printing Town Reports, 54.00
A. R. Ward, cleaning town house, 2.00
R. W. Wiley, M. D., return births and deaths, 3.50
Frank Quimby, damage to field, winter road, 1.75
J. S. Batchelder,
'' " " 8.00
T. W. Batchelder heirs, damage to field, win-
ter road, 7.00
L. & L. V. Water-Works, moving hydrant in
1890, 14.42
O. H. Weeks, Memorial Day appropriation, 35.00
E. C. Eastman, time book, i-50
J. P. Pitman & Co., lock for town house, .30
A. H. Harriman, M. D., return of deaths, .50
F. G. Beaman, binding Pub. Statutes, .65
E. C. Eastman, inventory book and cards, 2.25
J. R. Morrill, land damage, i.oo
H. A. Jones, copying inventory for use of
county commissioners, 10.00
11
Paid L. S. Perle}'^, surveying, $3>oo
Sargent, Hollis & Niles, legal services, 46.30
F. J. Potter, selectoian, cash paid, 4.00
M. E. Durgin, damage to field, winter road, lo.co
A. B. Weeks, damage to land, " " 5'00
F. J. Potter, one half cord wood for town
house,
C. A. Waldron, fitting and housing wood,
C. H. Foss, cleaning town house,
J. G. Wadley, board of town officers, ,
.H. F. Hunt, " " "
H. F. Hunt, bulletin boards and repairing bal-
lot box,
A. La Branch, damage to land, winter road,
J. B. Morrill, cash paid as selectman,
" " copying collector's book,
" " copying standard,
Thomas Britton, board of town officers,
H. A. Jones, care of street lights,




To cash received from all sources, $7,889.29
Cr.
By paid state and county taxes, $1,831.95
ministerial and literary funds, 81.60
public library, 100.00
abatements, 68.89
damage by dogs, ' S5.55
school books and supplies, 132.18
school district orders, 1,207.53
school district officers, 79-oc>
town notes, 250.13















Paid by tax sales, $93-05
town officers, 505.13
overseer of the poor account, 5.02
Julia A. Ladd fund, 20.00
miscellaneous bills,^ 320.71
Balance, cash in treasury, 788.91
$7,889.29
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN.
Feb. 15, 1899.
Liabilities.




Less note and interest paid,
$5,162.47
250.13
Due on town notes Feb. 15, 1899,
Due Julia A. Ladd fund, cash in treasury,
4,912.34
53-46
Total debt Feb. 15, 1899,
Assets.
$4,965.80
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1899,
Due on tax list of 1898,
Due from tax sales' account,
Net debt Feb. 15, 1899,
Decrease in note indebtedness.










Julia A. Ladd Fund.
1896.
Aug. 17. Deposit, Loan and Trust sav-
ings bank, $1,215.68
1898.
Feb. 15. Balance, 1,248.58
>iy I- Dividend, 40.56
$1,289.14
Aug. 9. Withdrawn, 73*46
1899.
Feb. 15. Balance, $1,215.68
1896.
Aug. 18. Deposit, New Hampshire sav-
ings bank, $1,000.00
1898.




Total on deposit. $2,248.18
In town treasury, unexpended dividend. 53-46
Total amount of fund. $2,301.64
Emily B. Sanborn Fund.
1898.
Feb. 14. Deposit, Laconia savings bank, $350.00
1899.









We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined
the foregoing accounts of the treasurer and selectmen of said





Gilford, N. H., Feb. 15, 1S99.
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT.
Due town Feb. 15, 189S, on list of 1897, $1,160.00
Paid, cash, i( $1,132.83
abatements, (( 27.17
$1,160.00
Commitment on list of 1898, 6,243.12




Due Feb. 15, 1899, (( 1,370.00
^f\ '7.A'} 1 -7.
Interest collected and paid in on list of 1897, $25.59





We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined the
foregoing accounts of the tax collector of said town and find
them coiTectly cast and properly vouched, and that he has sub-
mitted his books for examination and paid over all moneys





Gilford, N. H., Feb. 25, 1899.
15
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT.
MATHIAS KIMBALL, highway agent, from Feb. ,15,




To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay-roll for February from
the 15th, $366.29
To cash received of town of Gil-





















































































W. H. Hoitt, ti
E. A. Dockham, Ik
O. V. Rand,
a
W. W. Watson, (k
J. C. Follett,
(k















Geo. W. Allen, ii
F. G. Smith,
kk









































Feb. W. E. Weeks, labor $9-15
Mar. VV. E. Weeks, a 3-15
$12.30
Feb. L. E. Morrill, ii 3-15
G. W. Morrill, a 5-25
Mar. G. W. Morrill, ii •30
5-55
Feb. F. H. Batchelder, a 3-30
E. T. Batchelder, (( •30
Frank Quimby, i( 3-67
James Quimby, it 3-07
P. G. Dockham, ii. 1.87
M. E. Durgin, i( 3.16
L. C. Grant, li 3-52
W. Irving Jewett, I. 1.05
A. B. Weeks, (I 4.50
H. P. Weeks, ii. 11.68
A. Le Branch, (( 6.00
H. S. Emerson, (k 9-15
L. M. Folsom, u .90
F. B. Bennett, n .30
G. W. Bennett, b b 30
J. R. Morrill,
i; 12.80
O. D. Collins, ik 2.85
Eugene Bunker, Ik 2.70
Walter Collins, (( 2.70
G. V. Pickering, (I 2-55
Monroe Bickford, 11 .90
Curtis Leavitt, li 1.20
O. M. Sanborn, ii- 6.28
O. H. Weeks, a 5-34
A. H. Bacon, ii 1.80
A. F. Gove, ii 7.61
A. Paradis, a 3 75
A. O. Sanborn, a 1.65
T. E. Hunt, i i •67
P. E. Hunt, a .67
Seth E, Grant, a 1.65










P. C. Dow, labor $1-57
Emma Dow, ki I -.31
G. W. Lamprey, (( 4.90







Wilber F. Morrill, ii 1.05





Thos. Guay, ti 4 57
C. W. Rollins, ii. 6.76
A. E. Lamprey, a 8.77
B. C. Glidden,
a 5.26





W. F. Mitchell, a 1.80











W. W. Hobbs, u 2.70
W. W. Hobbs, (k •30
^.UU
Horace Curtis, li 2.25
















Mathias Kimball, Highway Agent.
19
MATHIAS KIMBALL, highway agent, from March S, 1898,
to Feb. 15, 1899, in account with the town of Gilford :
Cash Received.
1898.














ma-Apr. 19. J. Hadlock, repairs on road
chine, $[6.06
25. Freight on castings, .25
May . F. M. Oilman, bridge plank, 19.26
July 2. E. B. Harrington, iio^ hours' labor
with horse team, 132.60
Aug. 24. Sawyer Bros., housing road machine, 3.00
Sept. 3. J. B. Morrill, bridge plank and
timber, 80.62
29. C. H. Gove, repairs on road ma-
chine,
1899.
Feb. 15. J. S. Batchelder, opening road, spring
of 1898,
F. A. Durrell, breaking road, 1897,
1898,









Mar. Mathias Kim ball, agent, $5-70
Apr. a 9-97
May. i i 17.85
June. 1 1. 11.25
July- 1, L 2.40
Sept. U 2.10







Mar. i I use of horses, 2.10
Apr. >l (C 3-93
May. > I 1
1
7-65
June. I ( a 1.05
Sept. 1. . bk •30
Oct. 1.1. b( 6.00
Nov. i I 11 1.50
Dec. i i :c •75
1899.
Jan. ii bi 1.05
Feb. ti ki 2.40
1S9S. ,
Mar. I k hand, •44
Apr. 11 .18
May. t i S.50
Sept. 1,1. •25
Oct. b I 6.69
Nov. I C 2.00
Mar. W. E. Week.3, labor. 1.06






Jan. W . E. Weeks, lab(
Feb. (( 44
1898.









Jan. (k 4 4
1898.



































































































Mar. O. M. Sanborn, '• .44
* -44
Mar. F. O. Sanborn, " .44
Nov. ^" " 1.77
Dec. " "• 1.50
1899.
Jan. '' " 3.81
Feb. " " • 5.25
12.77
1898.





Mar. W. H. Weeks, labor, 3.31
May. " " 1.37
June. '' " 5.6S
July. " '^ .25
Nov. '• '• 5.1S
Dec. " " 2.67
1899.
Jan. " " . 1. 14









Mar. J. O. Blaisdell,
May. '^





























































Mar. J, M. Ames,
Dec. "












Mar. S. L. Goss,













































Mar. E. A. Dockham, labor
Feb. ii. ((
Mar. A. H. Bacon, a
May. a a
June. a a




Nov. (. I a
1899.
>n- (I i 1.
Feb. 1. 1 i b
189S.
Mar. J. P. Davis,
a
June. a i i
Sept. ii i i
1899.
Feb. i i i i
1898.
Mar. C. M. Hatch, a
Nov. a a
































































May. D. H. Rowe,
June.
Nov.
June. VV. S. Marston,
1899.
Feb.
Mrs. Hiram Oilman, " -S^
.12
May. A. B. Sawyer,
" -90






































June. Wm. W. Watson, labor
June. Geo. W. Bennett,
June. W. A. Mason,
July. Mrs. J. B. Durrell,
Oct. G. W. Kimball,
Nov. E. T. Batchelder,






Nov. F. M. Gilman,
Nov. Frank Glidden,
Feb. u







Nov. W . G . Collins,









































































Nov. P. E. Hunt,
" -25










Feb. P.W.Davis, " i-S©
1.50




David Gonyer, " -75^
-75







Feb. C. R. Smith, labor




















JOHN A. SMALL, highway agent, in account with the town

































Mar. 28. News and Critic, for advertise-
ment for horse team, $0.75
29. Laconia Press Association, for
advertising for horse team, .50
April 30. Car fare to Franklin, looking for
horse team, .76
Telephone to Alton about horse
team, .25
May 7. J. F. Bugbee, axle grease and
pick handles, .90
June 6. J. F. Bugbee, axle grease and
pick handles, .25
24. Laconia Lumber Works, 476 ft.
pine timber, 8.41
Laconia Lumber Works, 276 ft.
pine plank, 4-97
29. Laconia Lumber Works, 123 ft.
hemlock timber, 1.35
July 2. E. B. Harrington, 100 hours'
labor with horse team, 120.00
Aug. 25. Laconia Lumber Works, 192 ft.
pine plank, 3.45
Oct. 5. J. T. Bugbee, ax handle, spikes,
nails, and staples, 1.02
12. Laconia Hardware Co., 5 lbs.
dynamite, 6 yds. fuse, and 18
caps,
14. O. L. Oilman, use of scraper,
16. H. F. Rublee & Son, sharpen-
ing tools and mending chains,
27. H. F. Rublee & Son, making
hook,
1898.





































March. J. R. Morrill, labor,









































March. Andrew D. White, labor, $0.75
June. " " 3.17
Oct. " " 5.50
Dec. " " .82
1899.
Jan. " " 1.20
Feb. " ' " 6.22
1898.
March. W. W. Hobbs, labor, .31
1899.
Jan. " " .68
Feb. " " 2.88
1898.
March. H. A. Jewett, labor, .25
June. " " 3.00
Sept. " " 4.12
1899.
Jan. " " 1.30
1898.
March. G. W. Allen, labor, 2.06
June. " " 4.25
Dec. " " .75
1899.
Jan. '• " .31
Feb. " " 1.25
1898.
Mar. Chas. A. Young, labor, 1.12
Levi C. Grant, labor, .75
June. " "• 7.92
Aug. " '• 2.50















Mar. F. A. Colby, labor,
Mar. A . Farad is. labor,
Aug. m b a
Dec. (( (1
1899.
Jan. i i 11
Feb. 11 (1
1898.
April. M. E. Durgiin, labor.




Feb. • 1 li
1898.
May. J. H. Weeks, lab(
Aug. 11 11






















































June. D. W. Bunker, labor, $3.12
1899.
Feb. " " -87














June. C. E. Sleeper, " 3.25
Dec. " '' -37
1899.
Feb. " " -37
1898.
June. J. L. Eaton,
" 5.00
June. G. W. Bennett, " 2.25
July. "
" .62
Dec. " " -62
June. W. H. Rowen, " 1.30












June. William Fogg, '' 2.50
2.50




















































































































Mar. Freeman A. Follett, " -75
June.
2.50

























Mar. A. La Branch, labor,
June. ;( li
Sept. li n.




Mar. H. S. Emerson, (I
June. a i i
Sept. I b li




Feb. b 1, (i
1898.
June. Geo. W. Rundlett., labor,
Aug. ii (
(




June. W . H. Weeks, U














































Dec. C. E. Lougee,
1899.
Feb. S. Griffin,
Feb. F. B. Bennett,
Feb. Benj. Weeks,




















JOHN S. MORRILL, highway agent, from Mar. 8, 1898,
to Feb. 15, 1899, in account with the town of Gilford :
Cash Received.
1898.
Apr. 2. To cash received of town of Gilford, $16.29
May 7. " " 11.09
June 4. 145.52
July ?. 68.82
Sept. 3. " " 22.90
Oct. I. 37.07
39
Nov. 5. To cash received of town of Gilford, $36.53
Dec. 3. 11 11 75-82
1S99.
Jan. 7. I. ii 65-43
Feb. 4. k i b b 51-37
Feb. 15. lb b4 49.71
I89S.
Cash Paid Out.
May 8. E. J. Frohock, 364 ft. lumber,
G. VV. Lamprey, bridge rails,
June 4. E. B. Harrington, 53 hours' labor
w^ith horse team,
Aug. 23. C. F. Locke, 5 lbs. dynamite and
18 caps,
24. Sav^yer Bros., i,6Soft. bridge plank
at $16 per M.,
Dec. 24. C. W. Rollins, 10 loads grading,
1899.


























































Mar. D. B. Colby,
May. ((




May. G., 0. Davis,
Nov. I i
Dec. a










































May. E.M.Brown, use of horse, $3-12




June. Albert E. Lamprey, ((







June. Atlel Glidden, b k





Dec. 1, t. li
May. G. W. Lamprey, li
Aug. (( a







Sept. 0. S. Roberts, u
Nov. a a
Nov. C. A. Rollins, ((






































Mar. 0. V . Rand, use of horse, $0.25
May. ik a 6.25
Nov. * * a •93
$7-43
Mar. Arise B. Sawyer, '^ .62
May. h fa k k 1. 12
1899.
Feb. h fc i fc 1-37
1898.
3-ir
April. B. C. GHclden, "• •75
May. i h k k 2.50
June. k b a 2.62
Nov. k k i L 3-44
Dec. k h fc k b 3-13
1899.
Jan. & h 4 4 4.06
Feb. 4 • k 4 1.25
1898.
17-75
May. A. R . Larsey, " •25
•25
J-F- Larsey, " •25
•25




Mrs. (G. W. Leavitt, '' 1.25
Nov. a t ( 1. 13
2-37
May. B. F. Bean, " 4.20
Sept. Ik K 5.62
Oct. b k 14 2.50
Nov. a k( .12
1899.






May. J.N. Ames, " 4.40
4.40
43
May. B. Glidden, use of horse,





Feb. 1. 1. i I
1898.
May. Jolbn L. Rollins, ( i
Nov. a i k








May. S. E. Grant, 11
Aug. (( ii
Nov. (( l(




May. W . S. Morrill, i I
June. li 11








































May. C. F. Morrill, ((
Nov. u I (
Dec. I i i(
.
1899.
Jan b b ( t
Feb. il i(
. 1898.
May. G. F,. Glidden, i(







Jan. i. I 11
Feb. ki 11
1898.





Mar. W. W. Watson, Ik
May. it (I





































Mar. R. C. Morrill, use of horse, $4.12
May. i( (( 8.05
June. (( (( 5.00
Aug. i; (( 5.00
Sept. lb lb 6.50
Oct. a i i 2.00
Nov. i.i I i 10.10
Dec. a a 3.00
,1899.
Jan. a a 6.49
Feb. I i a 4.88
^55-^^-
1898.
Mar. D. Leavitt, a .68
May. k I a 1.44
Nov. h fa a 3.00
Dec. a a 2.25
1899.
Jan. ii. a 4.6S
Feb. i; ct 3-69
1898.
15-74
Mar. W . H[arris, a .25
•25
189S.
Mar. J. S. Sanders,
it 1. 12
June. a i; 23-97
Aug. I b ii. 3-30
Sept. fai a 6.87
Nov. b « I fa 3-39
Dec. .1 fa fa 2.58
1899.
Jan. 1. I fa fa 5.98
Feb. (.i, fab 5-50
52.71
1898.




























Jan. R. Flanders "
E. Gray, "
Feb. I. H. Thurston, "
Mrs. E. Flanders, "
C. N. Colbath, "
1898.

































John S. Morrill, Highway Agent.
47
Feb. 15, 1899.
We have in our possession the following tools belonging to
the town: i road machine, i cable chain, i pick, i bock hoe,
I spade, I ax, 3 iron bars, i monkey wrench, i bush hook,





We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined
the foregoing accounts of the highway agents of said town, and





EEPORT OF TOW]Sr CLERK.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Gilford:
The following is an account of the money collected by me
for dog licenses issued by me for the year commencing May i,
1898:
54 male dogs, a
I
" for 10 months, at
8 female dogs, at
I







Less fees deducted by town clerk, 64
licenses.






TREASURER OP THE BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUS-
TEES IN" ACCOUNT WITH LIBRARY FUNDS.
Dr.
1898.
May 3. To cash rec'd from John B. Morrill,
treas. Cash on hand to balance 1897
account, $8.16
Dec. 3. To cash, town appropriation for 1898, 100.00
1899.
Feb. i^. " from Nellie M. Leavitt, libra-




May 4. By paid for insurance, $3-oo
Aug. 23. " F. G. Beaman for rebinding
books, 4.00
1899.
Feb. II. By paid Olin S. Davis for library
books, 97.86
15. By paid Nellie M. Leavitt, librarian,
cash paid out for supplies, .63




We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have examined
the foregoing accounts of the treasurer of the board of library







Gilford, Feb. 25, 1899.
SCHOOL KEPORT.
The school board respectfully submit the following report:
Our scholars have had two terms of school, of ten weeks
each, beside a winter term of ten weeks high school.
We have tried to secure the sevices of capable teachers, and
have instructed them to maintain good order,— without which
no school will do its best, — be thorough and practical in their
teaching.
When they have performed good work, we have endeavored
to retain their services ; but we find that our best teachers,
usually in a short time, command higher wages elsewhere.
As a rule, teachers that have had special instruction and
fitted themselves for their profession have done the best work.
If any of our scholars intend to be teachers, we would advise
them to take a normal course and do their very best. The old
adage, the bottom of the ladder is crowded but plenty of room
at the top, is true in regard to teachers.
We bought a lot for house No. 6, which was presented to us
by the city of Laconia, and have moved the same upon it. Also
shingled the house.
The plastering in house No. i was falling off' in large
patches, and we have had it sheathed all round.
Our schoolhouses need painting very much. It will be
economy to raise money and have them painted this year.
Following is the roll of perfect attendance, statistical table,
and financial report
:
ROLL OP PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
District No. i. — Spring Term: Sadie E. Ames, Etta
Ames, Ellen C. Sawyer, Emery A. Sawyer, Clarence E. Saw-
yer, Harvey E. Rand.
Fall Term : Sadie Leavitt, Grace Bean, Katie N. Bean,
Alvin Bean, Emery A. Sawyer, Clarence E. Sawyer, Maurice
Sawyer, Harvey E. Rand.
51
District No. 2. — Spring Term : Sadie Leavitt.
District No, 3. — Spring Term: Leon O. Davis, Elmer
G. Davis.
Fall Term : Elsie Rollins, Elmer G. Davis, Leon O. Davis,
Mooney Glidden, Stark Morrill.
District No. 5. — Spring Term: Erwin Sanborn, Moses
Thompson, George Wallace, Mira Dockham, Ina Dockham,
Ethel Tracy.
Fall Term : George Wallace, Anna Parker, Ella M. Tracy.
District No. 6. — Spring Term : Ida Gonyer.
Fall Term : Ida Gonyer, Fred Gonyer.
District No. 8. — Spring Term : Helen O. Jewett, Willis
Gove, Leona Foss, Bertha A. Cole, Florence L. Gill, Helen
M. Jones.
Fall Term : Willis Gove, Inez E. Foss, Leona Foss, Helen
M. Jones, Florence L. Gill.
District No. 9. — Spring Term : Ernest J. Batchelder,
Clyde F. Batchelder, Elwin H. Batchelder, Ethel I. Batchel-
der, Linnie F. Morrill.
Fall Term : Ethel I. Batchelder, Bertha G. Bacon, Ernest
J. Batchelder, Elwin H. Batchelder, Clyde F. Batchelder,
Linnie F. Morrill.
District No. 10. — Spring Term : Ethel O. Bennett, Bessie
E. Weeks, Louise La Branch, Leon La Branch.
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SCHOOL BOARD AWD TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898, $77.62
From town school tax, 189S, 885.00
" " " district, 1898, 100.00
Am't raised for schoolhouse, 100.00
Town lit. money, 33 -60
State lit. money, 64.S0
Dog money, 1897, 57-73
CASH PAID OUT.
Teachers' Wages — Spring Term.
Paid Rosa O. Sanders, $55.00
Ethelyn J. Bancroft, 44.00
Eugene L. Bunker, 60.00
Katherine Richardson, 60.00
Gertrude M. Hart, 55 -oo
Nora B. Mitchel, 60.00
E. Alice Weeks, 55-oo
Lizzie A. Wilson, 55'0O
Fall Term.
Paid Rosa O. Sanders, $60.00
Addie B. Stone, 60.00
Eugene L. Bunker, 60.00
Gertrude M. Hart, 55-00
Nora B. Mitchel, 60.00
Lizzie A. Wilson, 55-00
Alice M. Davis, 55 -oo
High School.








Paid Irving Jewett, spring term, $10.00
Wm. Watson, " " 5.00
Irving Jewett, fall term, 12.50
Wm. Watson, " " 4.00
Daniel Leavitt, " " 35-oo
SCHOOLHOUSE No. 6.
Paid Laconia savings bank for lot, $35.00
Geo. Bristo Sanders, moving house, 50.00
R. C. Morrill, brick and labor, 4.00
J. Bolia & Co., 5 M. shingle, 13-25
Frank Wilkinson, laying shingles, 7.21
lime and grade, 2.00





Paid J. Bolia & Co., for finish, $27.48
J. F. Sanders, labor and material, iS-^S
Miscellaneous Bills.
Paid John B. Morrill, 2 cords wood, $8.00
J. P. Davis, sawing and housing same, i-SO
Sawyer Bros., i cord wood, 4-50
O. M. Sanborn, ^ cord wood, 2.25
FrankWilkinson, rent of room, fall of '97, 4.00
J. S. Sanders, i cord wood, 4'5o
H. P. Weeks, i cord wood, 4.25
G. B. Sanders, ^ M. shingle, .60
Merton Eaton, care of furnace, 1.50
B. Glidden, i cord wood, 4-5"^
A. B. Savv^yer, cash paid for legal service, 2.00





A. B. Sawyer, moving seats, $i.oo;
setting glass, .25 ; recording deed, .60, $1.85
Cole Mfg. Co., stove for No. 8, 9.00
H. E. Brown, for funnel, 6.05
H, A. Jewett, i cord wood, 4.00
J. B. Morrill, 2 cords wood, 8.00
O. M. Sanborn, i cord wood, 4.00
C. H. Foss, sawing and housing 2 cords
wood, 1.25
C. O. Copp, for labor and cash paid out, 2.50
J. C. Follett, clearing snow from roof,
No. 4, .25
H. F. Hunt, 2 blackboards, 2.50
H. F. Hunt, I bookcase, 4.90
10 window shades and hanging same, 5 •'^5
repairing blackboard, i'5°
Mrs. J. G. Wadleigh, 2 brooms and pail, .97
Dipper hasps, . .98
Incidentals, 2.37
Lawrence Foss, janitor winter term and
conveying teacher, 6.00
Summary.
Cash received from all sources.
Paid, teachers wages. $949.00
for conveying scholars, 66.50
repairs. 45 '63
house No. 6, iH-35
miscellaneous bills, 105.17











I, the undersigned, auditor of Gilford Town School District,
having examined the foregoing accounts of the treasurer and





To the Citizens of the Town of Gilford
:
The report of the trustees of the Gilford Public Library for
the year ending Feb. 15, 1899, ^^ herewith submitted. The
library at the present time contains 722 volumes ; added since
last report, 122 volumes. The addition has been made wholly
from the appropriation by the town. Sixteen volumes of old
books have been rebound. Tiie total number of books loaned
the past year has been 1,831, classed as follows: Fiction,
1,698 ; history, 49 ; general literature, 22 ; travels, 30; art, 4;
biography, 7; poetry, 15; natural history, 3; juvenile fiction,
2; science, i. Decrease in books loaned, over last year, =538.
New subscribers added, 30. Largest number of books loaned
in any one day, ^^.
You will notice a decrease in the number of books loaned
the past year, which is probably largely due to the diverting
influence of the war news of the past year, and partly to the
fact that no new books were added until recently. We are
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